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Salem Is rMll the aJobbing and Wholesailing Center, Serving More Completely a Widening Field
woman to teach school in the Oreproduction of crops, livestock, and

VICK BROTHERSSEC1D
J . .

illOlL CAMP
-

DEADS
car. for Marion, Polk, Linn, Ben--

and Lincoln counties.
Jton the past year they have

over 250 car. wholesale

HEENEHUM'S FULL FLEDGED WHOLESALE

HmiRF IN PFIUH1AI MFRnHAHniRF FIFin 4--H CLUBS TOWARDS 1 HIGH COAL COVER 9 COUNT ES

One of Pioers in Retail Trade Is the Pioneer in Wholesaling
and Jobbing in That Field in the Capital City The Busi-
ness of That Department Is Being Pushed by Adolph
Greenbaum, and the Volume Is Growing Fast

along the lines that are In demand
In this section. i J

Greenbaum"s is on the list of
Jobbers, and therefore is granted
prices as low as those given to the
big city stores. This part of the
operations of Greenbaum's Is be-

ing pushed now, and It Is growing
fast and will no doubt develop in-

to a business with big volume,
centering a lot of trade in the cap-
ital city, to the benefit of every
other line in Salem. ;

Oreenbanm's is at 240-36- 0

North Commercial street. . .The
concern is financially able to ex
pand as much as the manager?
see fit In this department of the
business.

leges In the cooperative promo- -
.auon of boys and girls' dubs
Then, on July 1, 1914, the Smith-Lev- er

act went into effect, creat-
ing a federal system of agricul
tural extension work and provid-
ing perpetual appropriations for
4-- H club activities.

Great strides were taken in the
next few years. Every state in
the nation joined In club promo-
tion. Iowa boasted clubs In each
of its 90 counties, and New Hamp-
shire employed a state club agent.
Men were empjloyed as county ag-

ricultural agents in a total of 2,-1- 91

counties and women as home
demonstration agents in 950
counties, each combining boys'
and girls' club activities with
their adultwork. One hundred and
fifty-on-e counties employed an ex
tension agent to work exclusively
with the youth of I'ural districts.

But the demand had not been
fully met, and the seventieth con
gress passed the Capper-Ketcha- m

bill providing more funds and au- -
thorizlng additlonar extension
agen. waning -- u.y x, or
whenever term, of the act ar. ac--

y. i$20,000 be made available
7 VflA '

000 to be divided among them

JlSZ!, u"a n.w tk. salaried nf lutcnni nn"agent, men and women .elected

Greenbaum's, one of the pioneer
retail firms In general merchan-
dise in Salem, formerly Rostein
Greenbaum, is also the pioneer
wholesale and Jobbing house here.

Greenbaum's has been doing a
modest volume of jobbing and
wholesaling in general merchan
dise for some time. Isadore Green
baum, pioneer merchant; la the
head of Greenbaum's. His son,
Adolph Greenbaum. has become
associated with the business, and
he has taken over mere' especially
the Jobbing and wholesaling de-

partment, and he is rearranging
the Btocks with a View to econo
mical and efficient, handling of
that department,, and buying

DAY'S DIET F

YOUNB CHILD G III
lLnby

Llll

A New Bulletin Published by

Extension Department of

State College

"A Day's Diet for the Child.. i
from Two to Six Team' u
title of a --hew, brief bulletin Just
published I by the extension service
of the ofegon Agricultural col-

lege for free distribution.- - Twelve

inr r listed, some of which fol- -l

mary of economic conditions and
prospects affecting farmers, wa
n quick demand as presenting

farmers to make readjustments
to CDanKed economic conditions In

u story of the Whitman massacre).
C. W. Warburton, federal direo--j Th Catholic Missionaries

tor of extension work, believes Under Dr. McLoughlln'a dlrec-th-e

new legislation will make "on, a number of tbe Canadian
available to "every farm man' emp,0'eea of tn company.

1 A -1-- 1 .. 11woiuaa, uuj "
.V .t.t --- Tl.'' , " :. 7 .vl t

lo . J

Give food only t the three reg-o-f
ular mealtimes. If a mid-tnornl- ng

or afternoon lunA Is given it Is'

cu,tur. u.. in the Willamette valley on whathaTagrlCUltnr"ffST-..- - nce been known a. French
Prairie. Thi. became the nucleus

There are 44.188 clubs already. of the prosperous Catholic settle-wit- h
a total of 619.712 members. ment at gt PmI At fhe aaMMbut there are more than six mil-- , tion of McLMlgnUll thIa com

Hon rural boys and girls of club munlty addressed Tetltlons in

j through 12 dealers who represent
them In these counties. These
sales represent a total value ' of
well over 1200,000. There are
strong indications that their'
wholesale business will be greatly
enlarged during the coming year.
They are hoping to exceed 40t.
and they are warranted in the
hope, for both car. are daily in-

creasing in popularity.
Assoclate dealers of Vick Broth-

ers are: Byerly Motor company,
Albany. Oregon; Benton Motor
Company Inc.. Corvallls, Oregon;
Bone. Brother., Turner, Oregon;
Fred T. Bilyeu. Sclo, , Oregon;
Fred Gooch. Jr.. Mill City, Oregon;
F. L. Miller. Aurora. Oregon; El-
mer Fitzgerald. Lebanon, Oregon;
Sllverton Motor Car Co.. Silver-to- n,

Oregon; C. J. Shxeeve ft Son.
Dallas. Oregon; T. D. Pomeray. In-

dependence, Oregon; A. J. Gil-

liam. Toledo. Oregon; and Henry
C. Hollemon, Harrlsburg. Oregon.

There are four of the brothers.
Oeorge F., Chas. II.. Ben. W-- va4
Alfred J. Vlck. :

They have one o( tbe best equip,
ped and most, handsome buildings
in their line in the whole country,
an ornament to Salem and a sredit-t- o

their enterprise and foresight.
The building has two stories and
basement, on High street at Trade.

ELS10RE SPECIAL

PICK CHED GOODS

40

Salem's Wholesale Grocery
House'Stands Behind This

Preferred Line

Elslnore canned goods. Ton
have no doubt bad occasion to re-

mark upon tbe excellence of this
line of canned goods.

Perhaps you did not note that
thl. is tbe special line of Salem',
big and growing wholesale groc-

ery house, the Willamette Grocery
company. If the brand I. El.ln-or- e.

It is good. It 1. specially
packed. It is backed by the
wholesale grocery house that is
Salem's and the central valley's
pride and standby in this field.

Nothing below the standafd of
first class goes into cans branded
Elslnore. That is a requisite writ-
ten in the bond and Insisted upon.
That is the object of the adoption
of the brand so that any one may
call for Elslnore canned goods and
know that without question qual-

ity goods will be supplied.
This Is a good thing to bear in

mind. Elslnore 1. an easy name
to remember. Especially Is it pop-

ular and well known In the Salem
district.

Read The Classified Ads

SALEM NAVIGATION
COMPANY

Water Transportation
Portland Salem

Telephone M7

BRING IN
YOUR NEW WHEAT
And exchange It for hard wheat
patent flour, or any of our long
list of milling specialties. We
do custom grinding. We .up
ply what you need tor what
you have. ., "

CHERRY CITY MILLING CO.
Salem, Oregon.

481 Trade St. Phone 818

Otta r. Zviekar. Prof). Phoaa 1 1S

SALEM FLUFF RUG &
MATTRESS FACTORY

New Mattresses Made to Ordei
Old Mattress stemming and re-
making. Carpet cleaning, fit-

ting, sewtasT and lxlag.

Tlaff Xiu ut sisas snss . n
ateitlef old earpats

Basil. Uth a ad W:tbar Sts.

Wholesale Oakland and Pon-

tiac Cars in Central Val-

ley and Lincoln

VIck Bros., who have been
among the foremost dealers In au
tomobiles in Salem for over 18
years, are now, wholesale distri
butors of Oakland and' Pontiac;

Meaeham road. He had served an
apprenticeship as carpenter and
he received much satisfaction from
Mie fact that Christ wa. also a
carpenter. When it ceme. my way
to visit Pendleton I always call at
the tine Methodist church at that
place to see if my father's name
happen, to be carved . on some
stone as s historic memorial to
one of the plain Methodist circuit
riders in the early days of Oregon.

While laboring among the
whites, the circuit riders frequent-
ly found an opportunity to help
the Indians, whose meetings were
usually beld,out doors. Here was
described a religious service
among the Indians, referring first
to Rev. Waller, who tells about
the hymn, that the Indian, sang
and how the Indians were con-

verted. Also mention of the hymns
"Come to Jesus" and "Where, Oh
Where 1. tbe Martyred Stephen."
in Chinook. Also mention at Kev.'Cushney Eels).

Schools Organised by Pioneer
Charchea

Willamette university. Blue
Mountain university, Portland un-
iversity and a number of acade-
mies were built by the Methodist
church. The Christian church built
Bethel college. McMlnnville col-
lege and Christian college at Mon-
mouth, which was afterwards
changed to the Oregon 8tate Nor-
mal school at Monmouth.

The Baptist church organized a
school at Oregon City and after-
wards took, over the college of
McMlnnville. which is now called
Llnfield college.

The United Brethren church or
ganized Sublimity Institute, which
was officered ":Jy: Rev. Milton
Wright who afterwards came to
be the father of the world-famou- s

aeronauts. They .also established
Philomath college in 1867.

The Catholic church established
several schools,, among which' are
the school at St Paul, also St.
Mary'. Academy. Mt. Angel col-
lege and Columbia university.

The M. E. Church South estab-
lished Corvallis college, which
came to be the Oregon Agricultur
al college. s.

The First Presbyterian church
established an academy in Port-
land and also Albany college.

The Cumberland-- . Presbyterian
church established: Columbia col-
lege at Eugene, - which in the
course of time came to be the
University of Oregon. The United
Presbyterian church, which orig-
inated at Oakville, Linn county,
Oregon, established the Asuit Un-
iversity on the Nile, which takes
the place of Karnak university
where Solon, the decemvirs and
other ancient lawgirers were edu-
cated.

Thus It will be seen' that every
college in Oregon can trace its
origin to some church which was
built on the trail of a circuit rider.

W. W. ROSEBRAUGH
OOMPANT

Manafactarers of
Warm Air Furnaces. Fruit Dry-
ing Stoves. Smoke Stacks.
Tanks, Steel and Foundry
Work. Welding a Specialty.
17th Oak Sts. Salem, Ore.

DIXIE HEALTH BREAD

Ask Yonr Grocer

gon country. Much has been writ
ten of Dr. Whitman as a mission
ary. He certainly left hisTmpress
upon the Indians who afterwards
massacred him.

Rer.. H. H. Spauldlng. who came
with Dr. Whitman, established a
mission at Lapwai near Lewistoa
Idaho. Indians today relate the
story told by their, ancestors who
sought the light through Rev. and
Mrs. Spauldlng.

9. Critical historians acre that
among the reasons that Dr. Whit-
man should be accounted as s
great missionary are the follow-
ing:

First. In 1 S3 5. he accompanied
Rev. Samuel Parker to ascertain
the prospect for missionary work
among the Indians in the far west.
When they had journeyed as far
west aa Green River they were
convinced that missionaries would
receive a welcome among various
Columbia river tribes. Having ob-
tained this Information. Doctor
Whitman returned to the east for
aid in the establishment of one or
more missions west of the Rocky
mountains. Second. He took the
first missionary families to what
is now ' eastern Washington
(1821). but Which wan ihn In th.
0regon country He built
Whltm.B Mi.,ian imitt
He rendred nlolbu ateUlM.e to
tne mt 9mignnt tran of
whfch the fQr
migration from Fort Boise to the
Walu Wa,u
,umbI rtTer- - fth- - His death, in

abont , v. wltfc ,K T,.
In uniung the

whites
. and committing them to

tne American cause,
(Hwj utthl

"wore, ...nnllf .la I .
.

Plements to enable them to settle

4tig34 and again In 1835 to the ee- -
clesiastical authorities In Canada
for missionaries. After two years
the bishop of Quebec gave charge
of the 'mission of Oregon to Rev.
Francis Norbert Blanchet. pf the

of Montreal with the titie
fn7iCfari!neral of T'g

was appointed as--
l tne new vicar-genera- l.

The two missionaries arrived at
Fort Vancouver on November 24,
1838

The earliest work of the newly
arrived missionaries was among
the Canadians and Indians at Van
couver and on the Cowlitz river.
Early in January, 1839, Rev.
Blanchet proceeded to Champoeg
and to St. Paul, where he found
a log church already erected in
expectation of his coming. Dur
ing tbe year 1840, Rev. Demers
established a mission at Astoria,
and the vicar-gener- al made his
way by canoe from Fort Nisqually
to Whldbey island, where he gath-
ered the natives about him for

instruction.
The Circuit Riders

Most of the churches of Oregon
were established by circuit riders,
who made long circuits varying
from 100 to 500 mile, within a
month or six months, preaching
along the way at school houses
and homes erected. They preached
without salary, but as I recall they
received about 8150 missionary
money during the year. Along
their trail, however, afterwards
were found school houses in which
meetings were held. Later on
there was church and in the course
of time there were hospitals erect-
ed alonr with colleges and uni-
versities. Every college and uni-
versity in Oregon is located out he
trail of some circuit rider who
may be forgotten.

My father in the sixties and ear-
ly seventies helped to build sev-

eral churches where no other
church had been, doing much of
the work with his own hands. This
was the way he proceeded when he
built the first Methodist church in
Pendleton, Oregon, In 1876. mak
ing the shingles with his own
hand, at Emigrant Springs on the

D. A. WHITE & SONS
Carry

DR. KORINEK'S
Veterinary Remedies

and Minerals

DEPENDABLE

WELDING
Electric and Acetylene

C.D.OPPEN
Phones: 872; Res. 2084-- J

60S Mill St. Salem. Ore,

Whe-Ta-Lo- n

A superior Breakfast Food
A Trial Will Convines Ton

Whe - Ta - Lon
' Cereal Go,

M. A- - RCTLER. alaaagsr
, Teeepbsvo JOWMT

dairy products.
There will be inspections o

potassium mlnee and refineries of
Germany and France, which pro
duce most of the potash used by
fanners throughout the world.
The experts will visit terrace-far- m

areas where intensive farming is
practiced with a maximum of ef-

ficiency. Inspect famous herds of
pedigreed livestock, visit noted
agricultural experiment stations,
and hold frequent conferences
with agricultural experts of Eu
rope.

DODGERS PIPED CO.

I ITS EW HE
Supplies City and Territory

With Paper and Various
Specialties

I n the past year the Rodgers
Paper company, formerly located
on Ferry street, has moved. Into
its new concrete building on Front
street near Union; This structure.
41 x 120 feet, two stories high
with full basement, provides ade
quate fireproof storage for the
firm's wholesale business, con
ducted In Salem and the surround
ing cities. Including all territory
in Marlon. Linn and Polk coun-
ties.

The Rodgers Paper company is
now a branch of Blake. Moffett
and Towne. but Ifs organization
has changed little since the con-
solidation. Officers this year are
Fred D. Thlelsen. president; O. W
Mlelke. vice president; F. C. Was-3erman- ,

secretary.
In the same building, but as an

--entirely separate firm, is conduct
ed the business of the Sapltol City
Bindery. Officers of this company
are Fred D. Thlelsen, president.

sand Earl Anderson, secretary.
These two firms supply Salem

Land the surrounding territory
with all sorts of papers of various
weights and slses. ruled papers of
various descriptions for almost
ivery conceivable purpose, a mod
3rn and efficiently organized book
binding service, as well as twines
and specialties for the bindery.

Among the paper products dis
tributed in this territory are pa
per bags, paper plates, paper pic
lie supplies, cartons, a large vari
ety of crepe and wrapping papers
and a variety of other products
which only a firm with such con
nections as this wholesale' paper
house has, oculd supply.

Though few realize it, the ave
rage Salem citizen comes intc
daily contact with the wholesaler,
through his use of some paper
product. One o f the commonest
products he uses Is the telephone
ifrectory, the paper for which Ie
probably furnished by the whole
sale house.

An average of 15 employees
makes us the payroll of the paper
company, although at times It is
necessary to employ as many as
50 or more.

NEW COIERN ID

WHOLESALE PAPER

One of the new wholesale
houses of Salem ie the Rahn-Mc-Whort- er

Paper company, at 460
Ferry street. This concern open
ed for business on November 14
of last year, at 460 Ferry street,
and has been supplying an in-

creasing trade since that time.
It is a full fledged wholesale

paper business, supplying the
need of merchants for wrapping
paper and general requirements
in that line, and Belling to prin-
ters their stocks of all kinds.
They feature-- the Zellerbach line
of printers' supplies.

A. J. Rahn and H. C. Mc-Whor- ter

are the men who have
charge and are active in keeping
the business going and growing.
They are both well and favorably
known, here, and experienced in
the work under their charge.

OREGON EVER RELIGION

CENTERfSAYS HORNER
(Coatinocd frm paft 1.)

the two must have been much the
same. The question therefore aris
es which was first, the Janus of
Rome or the Janus of the Colum
bia. and the Willamette? Among
the Romans Janus wa. a very im
portant god for whom the month
Jannirr waa named wh irh Inokk
forward into the new year while'
It also looks back into the old,
and Janus must have been an im-

portant god In the Oregon coun-
try, for he - evidently had many
followers.

The eighty or more baby pyr-
amids on the Calapoola river are
evidence that the people who built
them were fire worshipers who
preserved their dead in beds of
charcoal which were religiously
accumulated. These people believ-
ed In the Immortality of the soul,
and that the soul might find its
own body they endeavored to pre-
serve the body. There are more
of these baby pyramids along the
Calapoola than there are pyra
mids along the Nile,' which seem
to hare been-mad- e for the same
purpose

From The-Dalle- s there Is a ser
ies of sua worship symbols painted
and carved along the cliff, of th
C o I j b I a and Its tributaries
reaching hundreds of miles. These
people have left some of their
trace, in the lite of succeeding
tribe., as may be wen. by the sun
dance along the slope, of the

J Rocky mountains, and the word

By FRAXK I. WEL.LJER
(Associated Press Farm Editor)
WASHINGTON, Jn n e 30.

(AP) Fulfilling the vision of a
man whose name they may never
hear, delegates to the second an-

nual national 4--H club boys' and
girls' camp are going home with a

I '"'Cv' J1 2
y

AvV. .m

'

C W WAA BU PTON
plan, to pledge the "hearts, heads,
hands and health" of six million
rural youngsters to a higher type
of agriculture.

Thirty years ago an Illinois
farmer. Will B. Otwell of Macou-
pin county, offered free, seed
corn to every boy and girl who
promised to compete In crop pro
duction. It was his third attempt
to get the local farmers' Institute
to Interest the youth In farm and
home Improvement. Five hundred
responded, but few knew that was
the awakening of a new national
movement the birth of the 4-- H

club theory.
Quickly the idea spread to Tex

as, lows, Minnesota and Ohio. It
was a mere suggestion of club
work as It Is today, but. "Junlqr
contests" developed In still other
states, particularly In the south,
and by 1911 enrollment In corn
clubs had reached 54,362 and
hundreds of other boysand girls
were working with cotton and var-

ious projects. The next year con-

gress appropriated funds to heir
the department of agriculture col- -

"Spokane", which means "Chil-
dren of the Sun." This is signif-
icant to us, since sun woaship has
been observed throughout the
world. -- It has also produced great
men such as Phythagoras the pre-

decessor of Socrates, Plato and
Aristotle.

When the white man came to

this country the Indians spoke of

the Great Spirit and of Talapus,
who seemed to have been an in-

carnation of the Holy One. Tal-

apus was usually a coyote, regard-
ed much the same a. we regard
Jesus, the Incarnation of the Fa-

ther. In the Willamette valley the
beaver was Talapus; and the ear-

liest Indians regarded the killing
of either of these animals as sin-

ful. When Lewis and Clark in
their hunger came to the Nes
Perces they ate dogs that they- -

purchased of the Indians, and the
friendly Nez Perces despised the
practice so much that they re-

ferred to the members of the ex-

pedition as the "dog eaters."
How Christianity First Came

to Oregon
It Is probable or at least pos-

sible that before the missionaries
came. Christianity was brought tc
this country by some of all of six
agencies

l.It might ave been brought
by Spanish missionaries who evi
dently passed through this coun-

try at a very early period.
2. Possibly survivors of wreck-

ed ships brought their religion to
the natives. The wax from a
wrecked ship near Nehalem bay
had such letter, as LH.S., (Jesus
the Savior of Man) stamped upon
it. Candles and tapers were found
in abundance, indicating that a
ship had been wrecked on Its way
to a mission. Also the presence
of Indians with blue eyes and red
hair in the Oregon country when
Lewis and Clark arrived give col-

or to the theory that stranded
ships left their survivor, on our
shores; and It is probable that the
survivors told the Indian, of their
religion

S. Member, of the Lewi, and
Clark expedition evidently gave in
formation to Indians more or less
concerning our God.

4. The partner, and employee,
of the Astor company evidently
told the Indians about our reli-aio-n.

since some of them were
married to Indian wive, and
brought up families.

B. All of the Hudson's Bay com-
pany employees, . Including Dr.
McLougfclln, the chief factor, were
enjoined to Intermarry with re-

spectable Indian families. Dr. lln

conducted religious ser-
vices at Fort Vancouver in the
absence of ministers before the
coming of Jason Lee.

6. Iroquois missionaries is the
employ of the Hudson?. Bay

Kers Tmt Hot? to Orveaa Bay
litnBMU M4m t 8 km. Otiuioarrrax. atuaoMsjrrai. woxu

3. O. JaMB S--O PxoyriaMzs
MTS3'tf HMnnltl Wck ;

. rasters Otnmt
t:M 1. Cta'l. OysMtts l. tx t. .r.

. CaUf7. Bsall"-'-- -
raMSt. Slav

Demonstration of the need by
farmers for this type of informa-
tion led to the establishment of
similar service by the state agri-
cultural colleges, until now more
than one-thir- d the colleges are is
suing economic reviews dealing
with farm conditions. The char-
acteristic common to most of thar
publications is an effort to pres- -
em me oasic iactors wmca make
up the current picture of produc
tion, movement, consumption, and
price of farm products. Some
states hold chiefly to the present
tua of tB!r research results;
otners interpret the curren data

rld-wi- de origin
The economic reviews are part

broad program In which th
V"""!U we uepwimwi 01 ag
ituiiun inn me siate college'

are linked together, and which
seeks to help the farmer to adjust
his business as profitably as pos-
sible to the requirements of thr
market. The educational aspect
of these publications, says thr
committee, have been and should
e strictly adhered to.

SERVES CENTRAL

VALLEY WITH PARTS

The C. & L. Parts Stores
Inc. Has an Important

Branch in Salem

A year ago the C. Jb L. Parts
Stores Inc. was practically a new
firm in Salem, but now It is a
well established house. It deals
In automobile parts and supplies:
of all kinds and serves the whole
central portion of the Willamette
valley.

The name Is representative of
one of the largest automobile sup
ply Jobbers in the world, the
Chanslor & Lyon Co.

The C. & L. store sells the same
line of merchandise as the Chans--
ler & Lyon Co.. which accounts
for the use of the abbreviated
name.

This is one of the oldest firms
In this business on the Pacific
coast,, and has a reputation fori
handling the best to be had in
automobile necessities and carry-
ing the most complete stock.

Such manufacturers as McQuay,
Norris. Johns Manville. Victor
Gasket Co.. Champion Spark Plug
Co., Boyce Motometer Co., H. M.
Lamp Co.. Tlmken Bearing Co.,
American Ever-Read- y Co. and oth-
er nationally known firms, are
represented by them.

The local store has been in
operation alace the first of Janu-
ary, 1927, and has enjoyed a very
good business In this time. Salem
is as ideal location for a store of
this type, being In a position' to
render exceptional service to all
outlying towns for stage, parcel
post, express and truck.

FARM SCIENTISTS

TO 1G EUROPE

NEW YORK. J,une 30 (AP)
Embarking for Europe in three
sections, 30 of the nstlon. fore
most authorities on the theory
and practice of scientific farming
will tour the outstanding agricul
tural regions of England. France.
Germany. Belgium, Holland and
Switzerland this summer la search
of methods to swell the income of
American farmers.;

The tour, of- - which the first
party sailed for Plymouth. Eng
land. June 15. was organized and
will be conducted by officials-o- f

the' agricultural and scientific bur
eau-o-f the Potash Export Corpora-
tion. Ltd.. of Holland: The sec
ond and third sections will sail
June 30 for La Havre and Cher-
bourg respectively. From Paris
the tour will be made In a single
alt, .

Facilities will ba offered for ?t
close study . of Intensive cultiva
tfon, soil fertilization. animal hus
bandry and farm marketing which

Mo thm EmuMu tmnir (a ate
eel la per-ac- re Income from tht

best light and given at a regular
hour.

The day's food is nearly "equally
divided Into thr mfls
being heaviest and sepper light-

est.
Children should not "make a

meal" from one food. ; such as po-

tatoes, alone.
Insist that the well child .finish

everything to which he is helped.
Serve small amounts.

Reduce amount of food when
the child is not well.

This Is the period when Import-an- t
food habits are being formed.

Help your child to eat regularly,
to eat slowly, to chew thoroughly,
to eat: quietly and happily. ?

Serve food as attractively as
possible and teach your child to
eat all foods suitable for . young
growing children.

The following cooked vegeta-- i
bles are suitable for children from
two tb ix years; asparagus. beet
greensl ' beets. cexsicr. - carrots,
chard. onions, epiaach. squash.
tfine I beans, and tomato. Un

cooked
' vegetables except chopped

lettuce should not be given., but
cooked vegetables should be given
everr day. .

Cooked fruit, custard, junket,
well-cook- ed rice, or. other aimpie
cereal puddings are the best es--

Arts.. Plain cookies or stale
'

sDonKe cake mav be given
or sweets, if give, should -- come
at the end of a meal, never be
tween meals.

Children should have some hard
food each day, such as bread
crusts for the proper development
of the Jaws and teeth.

When farmers are in doubt at
n what fertilisers are best for

vegetable growing in their local
lty, it is better to send details con
cerning the soil and 'nature 01

previous crops than to send a soil
sample for analysis to the Expert
mcnt Station, says-- A. Q. Bouquet
tn a recent "bulletin. "Ttho Farm
Vegetable Garden."

BUSINESS urns
AIDS Nil LAND

Economic reviews by State agri
cultural colleges and the Unite;"
States department of agriculture
in which the farm situation ant",

general supply and demand fac-

tors that affect agriculture arc
analyzed are becoming an import
ant new service for farmers. The
reviews "are prepared r by drained
farm business analysts. They pre-

sent facts and interpretations In-

tended to guide producers In g

production to ;wtarket de
5 "mands.

A survey Just completed by r
committee of the outjook confer-
ence- of the United Stales depart-
ment of agriculture shows that
eighteen state agricultural
In addition to the federal depart-
ment of agriculture now are is--
sulng monthly, or more frequent-
ly, publications which make eco-
nomic information available-- to

' farmers in "more or less popular
form. Several additional states are
contemplating the Issuancs of sim-

ilar publications.
The application of this type of

service which Is freely need in the
Industrial world, by furnishing
farmers with economic analyses of
agricultural conditions, ipsa atart- -

d --shortly after the tsnninatfon
of the war with the issuance b
the United . States department r
agriculture of a publication calls
"Tb Agricultural Situation- .- The

, publication, a brief monthly sum--

age in America.
tne possioumes w v,
snlration of the second 4-- H camp

That is why the delegates, two
boys and two girls from each state,
all champions In personal attain-
ment and leadership, are leaving
the Tthakl tent, that for six days;
gi them a home In the shadow

to'of Washiaeton'. monument
keen faith with a man who had1
vision and corn.

pany as trappers taught their re-

ligion to the Indians.
, ' The Coming: of Lee

7. There may have been other
sources of religious light prior to
the coming of Jason Lee. Lee es-

tablished a missionary .chQof on
the Willamette river. He preached
the first proteatant sermon west
of the Rocky mountains. He es-

tablished the first missionary"
school in the Oregon country a
school which developed Into the
oldest institution of higher learn-
ing in the west. I refer to Willam-
ette university. He taught the
blessing, of civilization to the
heathen. He exalted home life and
performed the first Christian mar-
riage ceremony in Old Oregon. He
promoted the first temperance so-

ciety in the northwest. He led in
abolition of Indian slavery; he in
spired Immigration; he encouraged
colonization. He did much to es-

tablish the Oregon provisional
govenrment, and to fasten Uncle
Sam, hold on the territory. He
wa. a remarkable missionary and
statesman. Because of his eminent
service as missionary, colonizer
and advocate of American domi-
nance of the Pacific northwest,
the people have placed hi life-siz-ed

portrait as a monument in
the state house of Oregon, and
n m A rt v h f hrnnu statu will

gtaju amoBg. American celebrities
in the rotunda of the national cap- -
itol.

Coming: of Whitman
8. Dr. Marcus Whitman in 1835

wa. leader of a missionary band
of five person, to the Oregon
country. Tho band consisted of
himself and Mrs. Whitman, Rev.
and Mrs. II. H. Spauldlng and W.
H. Gray, a mechanic. Dr. Whitman,
like Jason Lee hollered in the tri-
chotomy of man; that man is a
moral, physical and spiritual be-
ing, and Rev. Gray v$aa to take
charge of the manual part of the
education of the natives. On the
10th of December, 1836, Dr. and
Mrs. Whitman opened their little
borne at Wai-ll-at-p- u, so called
because th3 aame means "a iaa-- j
dow of rye grass." ' White men
called It Whitman. Mission. On
the afternoon of that day Mrs.
Whitman opened a school with 15
Indian children in her kitchen,
teaching them to sing and read.
This was the first school taught
in the Inland Empire, and Mrs.
Whitman, who afterward died the
death of a martyr, was the first
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